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Our Vision
Creating a world where everyone can see.

Our Mission
Empowering communities to deliver comprehensive, evidence-based, high quality eye health care through the provision of research, education and equipment.

What we do
Sight For All delivers eye health care projects free of charge to our partner countries and communities, with the ultimate aim of reducing vision impairment and blindness.

WE FOCUS ON FILLING THE GAPS IN EYE HEALTH THROUGH:

Collaborative Research
Identifying and prioritising areas of need for low and middle income countries.

Infrastructure Support
Establishing or upgrading equipment and facilities at training and regional eye centres.

Sustainable Education
Coordinating educational programs in low income countries and providing opportunities where doctors travel to Australia for educational courses or intensive, year-long training fellowships.

Eye Health Awareness
Informing communities of the importance of eye health and the ophthalmic services that are available.

Our Values

Collaboration
Encouraging participation of all stakeholders.

Sustainability
Fostering self-reliance through comprehensive evidence-based projects.

Respect
Promoting human rights in all dealings.
WHY WE ARE HERE

There are 253 million people who are blind or vision impaired worldwide and more than 75% of these cases are avoidable.

Throughout the world 50% of blindness is caused by cataracts. The remaining 50% is the result of other ophthalmic conditions including glaucoma, diabetes, corneal diseases and the blinding conditions of childhood.

Sight For All’s activities are focused on addressing all causes of blindness through our education projects and the provision of appropriate equipment.

Sight For All is unique as an organisation in that it receives support from more than 120 Visionaries, including ophthalmologists, optometrists, ophthalmic nurses, orthoptists and scientists.

Sight For All Visionaries are helping to teach the world to see.

Sustainable Development Goals

Sight For All is committed to ensuring our organisation and the projects we deliver work towards achieving the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals that are related to the fight against blindness.

Of these relevant goals, Sight For All’s work is largely focused on:

1. No poverty
2. Zero hunger
3. Good health and well-being
4. Quality education
5. Gender equality
8. Decent work and economic growth
9. Industry, innovation and infrastructure
10. Reduced inequalities
11. Sustainable cities and communities
16. Peace, justice and strong institutions
17. Partnerships for the goals.

Sight For All follows the ACFID Code of Conduct and is registered with the ACNC and OADGS.
We have just come to the end of the first year of our two Australian Government-funded projects, made possible by our recent accreditation with the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade. We have used this vital funding to train the first group of optometrists for Myanmar, to help ensure that the lack of a pair of spectacles is no longer an excuse for a lifetime of disability and disadvantage.

We have also used the money to equip and train regional eye specialists and their staff in rural Myanmar so that they can better deal with glaucoma, the second leading cause of blindness in the country and to raise awareness about diabetic eye disease, the fastest growing cause of blindness in the world.

It is heart-warming to know that through Sight For All, the people of Australia are allowing us to work at the highest level to comprehensively fight blindness in one of the poorest countries in the region. A recent study by PricewaterhouseCoopers has shown that for every dollar that is committed to fighting blindness, five dollars is returned to the economy of a country. This is a powerful return on investment, however with Sight For All’s small staff team and low overheads, combined with the invaluable commitment of our team of eye specialists and other volunteers, and our sustainable approach to fighting blindness, I imagine that our own return on social investment is indeed much higher.

I am very proud of the work that our team is achieving, high impact work that is now improving the lives of half a million people every year. In the coming months we will begin projects in two new countries in the region, Mongolia and the Philippines. The people of Australia are not only helping us to save sight across Asia, they are now helping us to alleviate poverty in ten neighbouring countries and to foster goodwill and build relationships in a region that is critical to Australia’s future.

I thank everybody who, in every small way, has helped us in our quest to rid the world of blindness, primarily through the fundamental tool of education. We cherish your support. Our colleagues cherish your support. Their patients cherish your support. You are truly helping Sight For All to teach the world to see.

Best wishes,

Dr James Muecke AM
The 2017/2018 Financial Year was an exciting one for Sight For All as we commenced our first projects utilising funding from the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP). Both were undertaken in Myanmar and I was fortunate to be in Yangon in July 2017 for their launch. The details are highlighted further in the Projects section of this Annual Report.

To be in Myanmar to witness the projects come to fruition after much planning was very rewarding. My sincere thanks go to the project team - Dr James Muecke, Prof Bob Casson, Mr Gavin O'Callaghan, Dr Cesar Carrillo, A/Prof Than Htun Aung, Dr Ye Win and all of the Visionaries, for their dedicated work on these initiatives, both of which will have a long-term impact on the eye health of the people of Myanmar.

An additional outcome was the employment of our first in-country Project Officer, Dr Ye Win, who joined the team in August. Dr Win has had an immense impact on our work in Myanmar and we are delighted that, through additional training provided to Dr Win, he now delivers specific educational components of the projects as they move into their second year. This not only provides good value for money but highlights the sustainability of the on-the-ground approach of Sight For All.

The past 12 months has seen the completion of the Cambodia Glaucoma, Cambodia Paediatric Ophthalmology, and Myanmar Neuro-Ophthalmology Fellowships undertaken in-country and the Myanmar Corneal Fellowship that was undertaken in Adelaide, Australia. Sight For All also launched new projects throughout the year, including the Vietnam Glaucoma Fellowship, Cambodia Oculoplastics Fellowship and the Cambodia Corneal Fellowship. Forever moving forward, Sight For All also began planning Fellowships in two new countries, Mongolia and The Philippines.

Without the donated time and expertise of our Visionaries, these initiatives would not be possible. I sincerely thank all of our Visionaries – without them, we could not continue to deliver our accepted standard of high-level outcomes.

Special events continued to be significant income drivers for Sight For All in 2017/2018. In the second half of 2017 we delivered four major events in three cities within six weeks. It was a busy, rewarding and enjoyable time. The Events Committee, led by volunteer Events Director Mena Muecke, continued to impress with its creativity, generosity and dedication. In addition, we received significant support from interstate, including Malaty Kittikhoun and her Sydney-based Events Committee, which held its second Friends For Sight dinner, raising over $17,000 for our work in Lao.
Without these events, a number of our projects would simply not be possible. I thank all those who assisted in planning, our event sponsors, all those who donated auction items, beverages and raffle prizes and everyone who attended. It is a collective fundraising effort which helps Sight For All deliver consistent results, year after year.

In addition to the Australian Government’s Australian NGO Cooperation Program and our major events, we are fortunate to have received generous support from our Vision 1000 Members and a number of private trusts and foundations and corporate organisations. A list of our donors and sponsors is included in this Annual Report, however I would like to especially thank the Geok Hua Wong Charitable Trust, Wood Foundation, Lang Foundation, Inservio, Red Agency, Simple and Michels Warren for their ongoing support over the past year.

The prospect of trekking 82km and climbing to 4.44 kilometres above sea level is a daunting one for most of us. But that is what the nine-member Trek For Sight team did over six days in The Himalayas of Bhutan, under the guidance of mountaineer Katie Sarah. The high-level hike raised more than $60,000, which funded the purchase of Bhutan’s first Fundus Fluorescein Angiography camera, enabling local doctors to more effectively diagnose and treat diseases of the retina. What a tremendous effort for all involved!

It has been an honour this year to work with such a dedicated Board of Directors, led by Chairman Dr James Muecke. We welcomed new Directors, Dr Michelle Sun, Mrs Christine Molitor and A/Prof Andrew White during the year and farewelled our first Junior Ophthalmologist, Dr Nick Andrew. I thank all Board Directors for their support, expertise and confidence in both myself and our small staff team.

Dr Cesar Carrillo and Mrs Leanne Harms have now been with Sight For All for more than four years in their roles of Ophthalmic Public Health Officer and Finance Office Coordinator, respectively. We are extremely fortunate to have such a strong, supportive staff team and I thank Cesar and Leanne for their commitment and dedication, which has made my time at Sight For All so enjoyable and rewarding. Thanks also to Michelle Pearson, Rene Rose, Pagen Winen and Ben Whaley who have assisted us with our events and marketing activities over the past twelve months, along with our valued volunteers Vincent Ross and Diana Jaquillard.

Everyone involved with Sight For All in some way assists us to see more clearly the road ahead as together we teach the world to see. I thank you all and look forward to another successful year.

Kind regards,

Judy Hatswell

We thank the following Visionaries for their support during this financial year:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dr Ashish Agar</th>
<th>Dr Michael Forrest</th>
<th>Dr Henry Newland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr Ioianne Anderson</td>
<td>Dr Clare Fraser</td>
<td>Ms Kimberley Ngu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Brian Ang</td>
<td>Dr Anna Galanopoulos</td>
<td>Mr Stephen Nygaard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Luke Arundell</td>
<td>Dr Raf Ghabrial</td>
<td>Mr Gavin O’Callaghan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sonya Bennett</td>
<td>Dr Tim Greenwell</td>
<td>Dr Brett O’Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ashok Bhoola</td>
<td>Mr Andy Griffiths</td>
<td>Dr Mark Paine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Veno Bhoola</td>
<td>Mr Luke Halliday</td>
<td>Dr Con Petsoglou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Jo Black</td>
<td>Dr Thomas Hardy</td>
<td>Dr Simon Phipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Susan Carden</td>
<td>Dr Richard Hart</td>
<td>Dr Saul Rajak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Cesar Carrillo</td>
<td>Dr Stephen Hing</td>
<td>Dr Adam Rudkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Stuart Carroll</td>
<td>Ms Lily Ho</td>
<td>Dr Rajiv Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Robert Casson</td>
<td>Mr Martin Holmes</td>
<td>Dr Shaheen Shah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Catherine Cheah</td>
<td>Mr Andrew Huhtanen</td>
<td>Dr Neil Shuey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jessica Chi</td>
<td>Dr Michael Jones</td>
<td>Dr Sumu Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Colin Clement</td>
<td>Dr Nathan Kerr</td>
<td>Mr Matthew Simunovic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Heather Connor</td>
<td>Dr Graham Lam</td>
<td>Dr James Slattery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John Crompton</td>
<td>Dr Michael Lane</td>
<td>Dr Charles Su</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Guy D’Mellow</td>
<td>Dr Graham Lee</td>
<td>Dr Tim Sullivan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Craig Donaldson</td>
<td>Dr Ridia Lim</td>
<td>Dr Michelle Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John Downie</td>
<td>Mr Richard Lindsay</td>
<td>Dr Kimberley Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Shane Durkin</td>
<td>Dr Lance Liu</td>
<td>Dr Yiran Tan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Franoli Edo</td>
<td>Dr Christian Lueck</td>
<td>Mr Jonathan Tay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Gemma Elder</td>
<td>Dr Ashwin Mallipatna</td>
<td>Ms Mandy Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr James Elder</td>
<td>Dr Stephen McGovern</td>
<td>Dr Tu Tran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr John Elder</td>
<td>Ms Hana Melliugi</td>
<td>Ms Phuong Truong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Marc Eskander</td>
<td>Dr Justin Mora</td>
<td>Dr Hughie Tsang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Rohan Essex</td>
<td>Dr James Muecke</td>
<td>Dr Andrew White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Damon Ezekiel</td>
<td>Mr Thomas Muecke</td>
<td>Mr Steve Zantos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Everyone involved with Sight For All in some way assists us to see more clearly the road ahead as together we teach the world to see.

- Executive Officer, Judy Hatswell
1565 hours of tutorials have been provided to local eye doctors in Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar since 2012 by Sight For All's volunteer Visionaries.
OUR SUSTAINABLE IMPACT

Sight For All’s strategic plan, country plans and theory of change define our developmental approach. Our sector-based research conducted in-country and in response to requests from partners, allows us to determine the varied causes of vision impairment and blindness.

Sight For All is focused on developing sustainable solutions for refractive error, glaucoma, retinal and corneal conditions, childhood blindness and many other diseases. Cataract continues to be the leading cause of blindness and uncorrected refractive error the leading cause of moderate and severe visual impact.

Collaboration is the key to Sight For All’s approach. In determining projects, Sight For All works with local partners to ensure there is evidence to support the requested activities. We collaborate with partners, Visionaries and donors to undertake our key strategies of collaborative research, sustainable education, infrastructure support and eye health awareness.

Sight For All’s sustainable projects are aimed at ensuring our colleagues will, in the future, carry on providing services without our ongoing support. Sight For All’s focus is on development, it does not provide welfare or crisis support.

Our educational projects are designed to increase the capacity of partner institutions to provide specialised ophthalmic support in the community. Partner-selected eye health professionals are given fellowship training either within their own country or in Australia, adding to their locally taught curriculum and increasing their capacity to accurately diagnose and treat patients.

The provision of ophthalmic equipment to teaching hospitals and regional eye centres enables our research and education projects to achieve their full capacity in patient care.

“Sight For All’s education programs support on-the-ground eye health, providing a lasting legacy.”
GOOD DEVELOPMENT PRACTICES

The Sight For All Board of Directors, staff, Visionaries, Fellows, Ophthalmic Country Officers, project participants and volunteers are required to observe the highest standards of behaviour, ethics and integrity as outlined in our Code of Conduct.

Protecting our people and ensuring a stable, happy, motivated and skilled paid and voluntary workforce is imperative to ensuring we reach our strategic goals and the best outcomes for all involved. To achieve this, Sight For All has a suite of policies and procedures that safeguard the effectiveness of our projects, affect no harm on the communities in which we work, and protect our reputation and the reputation of our partners, our funders and the Australian Government.

Sight For All ensures that Board Directors, staff, Visionaries, Ophthalmic Country Officers, Fellows and project participants are aware of important information concerning child protection, gender equity, disability inclusion, counter-terrorism, environmental protection, fraud and corruption, and sexual abuse and exploitation.

“Sight For All supports volunteers with well-defined, socially responsible policies.”
**BANGLADESH**

In September, 2018 Dr Mahmooda Rahman from OSB Hospital in Dhaka began a year-long Paediatric Ophthalmology Fellowship at Dr Schroff’s Hospital in India, funded by Sight For All.

**BHUTAN**

In April, a Fundus Fluorosein Angiography camera was donated to the National Referral Hospital in Thimpu, Bhutan, funded by Trek For Sight. This sophisticated piece of equipment is used to detect blinding retinal conditions such as macular degeneration and diabetic retinopathy.

Following the donation ceremony, Mr Carey Hazelbank from Heidelberg Engineering travelled to Bhutan to set up the equipment and provide training.

!”

**ON THE GROUND IMPACT: 8896 teaching hours**

8896 hours of educational activities conducted by Sight For All volunteer Visionaries since 2012 in Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar.
In December 2017, Dr Tharath and Dr Sophal completed their Glaucoma Fellowship at Khmer Soviet Friendship Hospital (KSFH). This project was funded by The Very Slow Long Lunch in 2016.

The Paediatric Ophthalmology Fellowship was also completed for Dr Soleaphy and Dr Kheng. A final assessment and certificate presentation was held in August 2018.

Dr Kheng and Mr Kith Koeung, a Refractionist from KSFH, were in Adelaide from 4–29 September to take part in a low vision training course conducted in conjunction with the Royal Society for the Blind and the South Australian School for Vision Impaired.

Dr Kheng also spent two months undertaking an enhanced Paediatric Ophthalmology Observership at Westmead Children’s Hospital in Sydney with Dr Craig Donaldson and Dr Michael Jones. During the eight-week observership, Dr Kheng was also provided with the opportunity to spend one week in Melbourne with optometrist Mr Richard Lindsay and attend the annual RANZCO Congress in Perth. Dr Kheng’s time in Australia was funded by a range of supporters including Mr Richard Lindsay, Dr Stephen Hing, Dr Craig Donaldson and Mr Manny Stul.

Dr Kheng and Mr Koeung are currently undertaking our Contact Lens Training Program at KSFH.

Funded by Geok Hua Wong Charitable Trust, an Oculoplastics Fellowship for Dr Sotheary Heng and Dr To Vichhey began at KSFH in January 2018. Teaching visits will continue every second month until April 2019.

A Retinal Fellowship for Dr Leng and Dr Long began in July 2017. Dr John Downie was the first Visionary mobilised for this project, funded by the Sight For All 2017 event Boogie For Sight. Dr Downie took with him equipment including an indirect ophthalmoscope, 20D, 28D and 90D lenses, a viewing system for the laser and surgical instruments. A Zeiss operating microscope was delivered to KSFH prior to Dr Downie’s visit.

Funding provided by the Geok Hua Wong Charitable Trust is progressing the Corneal In-country Fellowship through the purchase of equipment for a Corneal Eye Bank and the provision of training visits being undertaken in conjunction with the Sydney Eye Hospital.

Supported by the Lang Foundation, Sight For All has purchased an Optical Coherence Tomography machine for KSFH. This vital piece of equipment aids the diagnosis and treatment of glaucoma and retinal conditions.
A/Prof Henry Newland visited Vientiane in mid-December for the final visit of the Lao Retinal Fellowship. A/Prof Newland also presented the Fellowship Completion Certificate to Dr Khamkoune. Paediatric Ophthalmology mentoring for Dr Phayvanh continued throughout the financial year. Sincere thanks to Dr Shaheen Shah and Dr Ashwin Mallipatna for their support.

LAO

In May 2017, Sight For All became accredited by the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP). This accreditation enabled the commencement of two new projects in July 2017.

The Clinical Upskilling of Refractionists to Deliver Comprehensive Eye Care in Myanmar Project is a new, two-year project developed in collaboration with Yangon Eye Hospital (YEH). The project involves the training of nine refractionists from five eye centres across Myanmar to diagnose patients with ophthalmic diseases.

MYANMAR

In May 2017, Sight For All became accredited by the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP). This accreditation enabled the commencement of two new projects in July 2017.

The Clinical Upskilling of Refractionists to Deliver Comprehensive Eye Care in Myanmar Project is a new, two-year project developed in collaboration with Yangon Eye Hospital (YEH). The project involves the training of nine refractionists from five eye centres across Myanmar to diagnose patients with ophthalmic diseases.
Year 1 of the project (July 2017–June 2018) involved 13 Australian optometrists spending one week each month at Yangon Eye Hospital, delivering lectures and tutorials on specific optometry topics. The lectures were enhanced by clinical sessions and the development of practical skills in the outpatient clinic where the refractionists treated and performed preliminary tests on patients. The nine refractionists were examined on their knowledge on day one of the first visit. The knowledge was tested again mid-project and then again on the last day of the final visit. The nine refractionists consistently increased their knowledge and skills throughout the 12-month project. Sincere thanks to the Brien Holden Vision Institute for providing the teaching curriculum.

As part of the project, Judy Hatswell and Dr Ye Win presented two workshops on Good Development Practices for the refractionists, providing information on the key issues of child protection, gender equity, disability inclusion and environmental protection.

Equipment including a slit lamp and video system for use in the YEH Optometry Clinic was purchased with ANCP funds. A phoropter was donated by Visionary Mr Steve Zantos.

Another project also supported by the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP), resulted in 25 regional centres receiving specialised equipment needed for the diagnosis and treatment of blinding conditions. This included binocular indirect ophthalmoscopes, 20D and 90D lenses, gonioprisms and ICare tonometers. Sight For All donated an ICare tonometer to each Secondary Eye Centre at an overall cost of $150,000. We are most grateful to ICare Finland for their significant support of this project.

In addition, the project has provided workshops on glaucoma and diabetic retinopathy for eye health workers at these centres. Comprehensive training and equipping of ophthalmologists at Secondary Eye Centres in Myanmar increases their capacity to treat more patients in rural areas with blinding conditions. Sight For All sincerely thanks Visionaries Dr Cesar Carrillo, Dr Stephen McGovern, Dr Michelle Sun, Dr James Muecke, Dr John Elder and Dr Michael Lane for their contribution.

Year two of the Secondary Eye Centre Project, involving visits to 14 secondary eye centres, will unfold with new efficiencies. As the first year of the project progressed, it became clear that Myanmar Project Officer, Dr Ye Win, could implement the project himself and deliver the workshops. Dr Win was trained to be the presenter of the workshops and developed the skills and knowledge to demonstrate the use of the equipment provided.

As a qualified doctor, Dr Ye Win already had medical knowledge. His ophthalmic knowledge was further developed by spending two weeks in Adelaide training in the outpatient clinic and operating theatre at the Royal Adelaide Hospital and in private practices. Dr Ye Win’s training and ongoing involvement means there is no longer a need for Australian Visionaries to travel to Myanmar to implement the project, saving money and making the project itself more sustainable.

"Bespoke and opthalmic-focused, Sight For All ensures that funds are used effectively."
Sight For All’s Neuro-ophthalmology Fellowship Project, funded by the Geok Hua Wong Charitable Trust, began in July 2016 and finished in October 2017. The project, undertaken by 12 neuro-ophthalmologists from Australia and New Zealand, included 12 monthly teaching visits and a final assessment visit, with the final visit used for both teaching and evaluation. Some 75% of the visits delivered more topics than proposed on the initial curriculum, assuring comprehensive training.

With an initial project budget of $40,000, effective planning and initiation reduced costs by $12,779, for an overall expenditure of $27,221. The generosity and good will of the Visionaries was reflected not only in the provision of clinical and surgical teaching in their own time, but also with some not claiming reimbursement. This enabled Sight For All, with permission from the Geok Hua Wong Charitable Trust, to redirect the balance of funds towards different projects in Myanmar, including the 2018-19 Myanmar Corneal Fellowship Project.

HIGHLIGHTS AND INNOVATIONS

- First Reverse Fellowship program for Ministry of Health and Sports of the Republic of Union of Myanmar. The approving minister said the project was "excellent".
- The three Fellows had the opportunity to practice in their own hospitals without the hospital losing ophthalmologists from practice for months or years, as is the case with most overseas fellowships.
- The Fellows were invited to attend the Annual Meeting of the Neuro-Ophthalmology Society of Australia in Sydney to present neuro-ophthalmology cases from Myanmar patients.

Right: Dr Mon Mon Yi receives her Certificate from Visionary, Prof John Crompton.
VIETNAM

The Vietnam Glaucoma Fellowship began with a capacity assessment in December 2017, and then the first teaching visit in March 2017, followed by monthly visits, to conclude in February 2019. It involved three Fellows - Ha Do Thi Ngoc, Nguyen Thi Thanh Truc and Hien Hoang Thi, the former two from the Vietnam National Institute of Ophthalmology, Hanoi and the latter from Hue Eye Hospital, Danang Province.

WE ARE ALL PUPILS

Dr Minh Chau Pham, a Paediatric Ophthalmologist at the Vietnam National Institute of Ophthalmology, Hanoi, is changing the lives of thousands of children. Trained by Sight For All in 2012/2013, and provided with appropriate diagnostic equipment, Dr Chau treats up to 5000 children annually. Since 2013, Dr Chau has opened over 40,000 eyes to the wonders of sight in some of Vietnam’s poorest provinces.

“I undertook a Paediatric Ophthalmology Fellowship with Sight For All and it changed many things for my career and the eye health of Vietnam,” Dr Chau said.
29 ophthalmic sub-specialists in the areas of glaucoma, cornea, retina, oculoplastics, neuro-ophthalmology and paediatric ophthalmology, from Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar have been trained in-country by Sight For All since 2012.
The Vientiane Eye Survey was successfully completed and data is being analysed. Thanks to all those involved in the survey, including medical students and especially Dr Cesar Carrillo and Steve Nygaard, who led the survey as part of his doctoral thesis.

The Vientiane Eye Survey was a large-scale, population-based survey of the prevalence and causes of visual impairment in the capital city of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR). This survey provided the first robust data on visual impairment in the region. The study was conducted in Vientiane Province and included both urban and semi-rural regions.

There was a noticeably greater prevalence of visual impairment in the semi-rural regions, but, conversely, diabetic eye disease was not seen in the rural zones but was emerging as a new ocular health problem in the urban zones. Cataract was the most common cause of blindness, but other conditions including glaucoma, corneal disease and retinal disease were prominent.

The Vientiane Eye Survey was funded with support from Bayer and Inservio.

The Vientiane Eye Survey Team
L-R: Dr Steve Zantos, Dr Kitar Souksamone, Mr Steven Nygaard, Dr Ian Tan, Dr Cesar Carrillo, Mr Luke Halliday.

Dr Steve Zantos examining a survey participant.
MEIKTILA EYE SURVEY II

A Sight For All team revisited Meiktila to determine the incidence of blindness over the period since the original study in November 2005. This follow-up study was impeded, however, by a large portion of the original participants who had died. It was not possible to calculate accurate estimates of the incidence of visual impairment. The Meiktila Eye Survey II was funded with support from Oscar Wylee. We thank Dr Stephen McGovern, Dr Megan Wood, Mr Alan Hoare, A/Prof Than Htun Aung and Dr Aye Moe Htet for being part of the team.

MYANMAR CHILDHOOD BLINDNESS STUDY

In February 2018, Sight For All conducted a survey of visual impairment and blindness and genetic causation in children in Myanmar. The study was conducted at eight schools for the blind and involved assessing the causes of blindness in all children less than 16 years of age. This study is a follow-up to the first childhood blindness study undertaken by Sight For All in 2007. The data from the 2007 study revealed that 43.6% of children had potentially avoidable causes of vision loss and found that measles was the leading cause of blindness.

A team of Australian eye care professionals from Sight For All, Dr James Muecke, Mr Andy Griffiths, Mr Martin Holmes, Ms Frenoli Edo, Mr Thomas Muecke and Dr Ashwin Mallipatna led the 2018 survey team. This team also included Myanmar eye care personnel Dr Ye Win, A/Prof Than Htun and Dr Khine Nweni, enabling them to independently conduct a similar study in the future.

Sight For All has previously undertaken childhood blindness studies in Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Cambodia, Bhutan and Lao. Throughout the study, the team met a range of children and their families and were reunited with some of the children they had met back in 2007.

The current study was undertaken with full support and collaboration with the Myanmar Ministry of Health and Sports. The data collected is currently being collated and, once finalised, will be used to inform the Myanmar Government and to assist in future eye health planning for the country. The Myanmar Childhood Blindness Study was made possible through the donation of time and expertise from Sight For All Visionaries and funds raised by Oscar Wylee on World Sight Day in 2017.
SOUTH EAST ASIA VISUAL IMPAIRMENT DATA

The Vision Loss Expert Group is an international group of mainly Ophthalmologists and Optometrists with experience in ophthalmic epidemiology. While external to the World Health Organization (WHO), the group was convened to assist the Global Burden of Disease study with the goal of providing global technical leadership in the development and improvement of epidemiological estimates for blindness and vision impairment.

Sight For All Vice Chair Professor Casson was recently appointed as a Core Member of the Vision Loss Expert Group. Data from Sight For All’s study on refractive error in Lao People’s Democratic Republic (Lao PDR) was incorporated into the recent estimates of the prevalence of visual impairment in South East Asia.

This was the first meta-analysis to include data from Lao PDR, one of the most rapidly urbanizing countries in the world. The new data are derived from an assessment of refractive error in school children from the Vientiane Province. The study reported an exceptionally low prevalence of refractive error and a consequent near absence of any visual impairment. These data, therefore, have contributed to a small reduction in the overall age-standardised prevalence of blindness in the South East Asian region from 0.8% in 2010 to 0.57% in the current report. The age-standardised prevalence of blindness and visual impairment in the 50+ age group of both men and women was slightly reduced compared to the 2010 analysis.

Special thanks to the medical students involved in Sight for All research activities, Dr Ian Tan, Luke Halliday and Jerida Burgess.

BY THE NUMBERS: 748 hours in theatre

187 theatre sessions, with a combined total of 748 hours, have been supervised by Sight For All Visionaries in Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar since 2012.
Sight For All’s key mandate is to create sustainable eye health solutions in collaboration with Ministries of Health, Hospital Directors, Ophthalmologists, Researchers and Departments of Public Health in partner countries. The funding necessary to keep this dream alive comes in many forms, but often is project specific.

Vision 1000 donations contribute to the ongoing viability and sustainability of Sight For All, ensuring its projects can continue at the highest level. For this we are most grateful to our Vision 1000 Members and thank them for their support, commitment and contribution in helping us to teach the world to see.

THANK YOU

to our fantastic Vision 100
and Vision 1000 Members

VISION 100 MEMBERS

Lang Family Foundation
Wood Foundation
Inservio
Anonymous
Oliver Hume Property Funds
Oscar Wylee Eyewear

VISION 1000 MEMBERS

Muecke, Dr James & Mena
Muecke, Dr James & Mena
Muecke, Dr James & Mena
Muecke, Dr James & Mena
Hatswell, Judy
Harms, Craig
Casson, Prof Robert
Saint, Arnold
McKee, David
McKee, David
McKee, David
McKee, David
Vass, John and Mary
Handley, Dr David
Smartsoft [Aust] Pty Ltd
Krishnan, Dr Suren

MDeyes Once Daily AREDS 2
DREye Forte
Martone, Jason
Hambour, Faye
Elder, Dr James
Hatch Creations Pty Ltd
Ingham, Dr Peter
Ingham, Dr Peter
Rogers, David & Karen
Davis, Dr Garry
Budenberg, Ian & Rosie
Lim, Dr Ridia
Elvish, Scott & Zoe
Jaquillard, Phil and Diana
Gehling, Dr Neil
Dracopoulos, Dr George and Melita
Scanoptics
Hazelbank, Carey

Britten-Jones, Mark & Lucy
Cavpower
Harley Eye Clinic
Su, Dr Charles
Lawson, Dr David
Dimarco, Angelo and Allie
Hoffman QC, Mark
Mora, Dr Justin and Helga
Economos, Dr Darcy
Karagiannis, Dr Arthur
Waples, Chris
Galanopoulos, Dr Anna and Vrodos, Dr Nikita
Galanopoulos, Dr Anna and Vrodos, Dr Nikita
Galanopoulos, Dr Anna and Vrodos, Dr Nikita
Galanopoulos, Dr Anna and Vrodos, Dr Nikita
Galanopoulos, Dr Anna and Vrodos, Dr Nikita
Weeks, Peter and Lisa
Sarah Constructions
THANK YOU

to our fantastic Vision 1000 Members

VISION 1000 MEMBERS CONTINUED:

Spectrum Surgical
Daw, Richard and Lisa
Emmett, Mark and Melissa
Kittikhoun, Malaty
Anonymous
Goldsworthy, Peter and Temple, Lisa
Giblin, Dr Michael
Fries, Vivienne
Aughey, Kent
Anonymous
Huynh, Dr Tess
Jones and Partners Medical Imaging
Taliangis, Paul and Thelma
Smith, Dr Jane
Smith, Dr Jane
Elia, A & S
Elia, S & K
Rogers, Dr Tony and Weiss, Dr Gillian
Rogers, Dr Tony and Weiss, Dr Gillian
McGovern, Dr Stephen
Perrymans General Insurance Brokers
U-Store-It Pty Ltd
Muscat, Paul
Muecke, Nick and Leah
Travel Associates, Lewis and Turner
Heysen-Hicks, Kerry and Hicks, Scott
McKenzie, George and Alison
Crompton, Dr John
Blackwell, Imelda
Penniment, Michael and Kathy
ide group
Slattery, Peter and Melissa
Anonymous
Fotheringham, Kirsty and Michael
Omnizar Pty Ltd
Heard, Nicholas and Heard Financial
Tardif, Robert and Russell, Julie
O’Callaghan, Gavin
Green, Gerry
Nygaard, Stephen and Nicole
Crowston, Prof. Jonathan
Grzeskowiak, Antony
Anonymous
Collins, Peter
Richard Lindsay and Associates
Anonymous
Anonymous
Nguyen, Dr Chu Luan
Sue, Amani and Ken
Anonymous
Anonymous
Anonymous
Herron, Hal and Linda
Hope, Murray and Penny
Anonymous
Anonymous
RACAT Group
RACAT Group
RACAT Group
RACAT Group
Sun, Dr Michelle and Wong, Dr Christopher
Spargo, Kate
Spargo, Kate
Spargo, Kate
Positiv Pty Ltd
Anonymous

A VISION 1000 MEMBER STATEMENT

Since we were first approached by James, Nick and I have supported the vision of Sight For All, without reservation. Through teaching Ophthalmologists in their home countries and Australia, we are going a long way to make a difference to blindness prevention in communities that need it. We have been fortunate to not only be Vision 1000 Members, but have had the opportunity to play an integral role in delivering necessary equipment to Bhutan, ensuring the specialists we trained have the necessary equipment when returning home.

- Dr Anna Galanopoulos & Dr Nick Vrodos
The marketing initiatives undertaken by Sight for All this financial year included a refocus on building Vision 1000 Membership by improving engagement with existing Vision 1000 Members and increasing resources to broaden reach, which is expected to be reflected in 2018/19.

The Christmas Appeal and the more recent Tax Appeal raised much-needed donations and we thank all donors for their continuing support.

Yet again the Events Committee, headed by dedicated Events Director Mena Muecke, raised an extraordinary amount of money to fund our sight-saving projects.

### Events and Fundraising Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donations and Gifts</td>
<td>41.15%</td>
<td>$230,516.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests</td>
<td>1.79%</td>
<td>$10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events</td>
<td>56.40%</td>
<td>$315,913.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products and Lotteries</td>
<td>0.30%</td>
<td>$1,687.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship</td>
<td>0.36%</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT:</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
<td><strong>$560,116.92</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S A M P L E  D A T A

**Mrs Melissa Emmett**

The marketing initiatives undertaken by Sight for All this financial year included a refocus on building Vision 1000 Membership by improving engagement with existing Vision 1000 Members and increasing resources to broaden reach, which is expected to be reflected in 2018/19.

The Christmas Appeal and the more recent Tax Appeal raised much-needed donations and we thank all donors for their continuing support.

Yet again the Events Committee, headed by dedicated Events Director Mena Muecke, raised an extraordinary amount of money to fund our sight-saving projects.
Donations and Gifts

Donations and Gifts Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>TOTALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Vision 100</td>
<td>$32,500.00</td>
<td>14.10%</td>
<td>$32,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision 1000</td>
<td>$106,332.00</td>
<td>46.13%</td>
<td>$106,332.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work Place Giving</td>
<td>$980.00</td>
<td>0.43%</td>
<td>$980.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Donations</td>
<td>$30,713.00</td>
<td>13.32%</td>
<td>$30,713.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas and Tax Appeals</td>
<td>$49,490.00</td>
<td>21.47%</td>
<td>$49,490.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular Giving</td>
<td>$6,290.00</td>
<td>2.73%</td>
<td>$6,290.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visionary Campaign</td>
<td>$4,211.00</td>
<td>1.83%</td>
<td>$4,211.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL SUPPORT:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$230,516.00</strong></td>
<td><strong>100%</strong></td>
<td><strong>$230,516.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BY THE NUMBERS: 1796 training hours**

449 outpatient clinical sessions have been supervised by Sight For All in Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar since 2012, equating to 1796 hours of new eye health knowledge imparted to in-country eye specialists.
Boogie for Sight

Boogie for Sight again attracted a group of highly committed and energised disco lovers that danced the night away, raising more than $70,000 to fund Sight For All’s new Cambodia Retinal In-Country Fellowship.

Friends For Sight

Sydney and Melbourne Sight For All supporters were treated to unique events. Our first Sydney Event, Friends For Sight was coordinated by our tremendous supporter and Vision 1000 Member Malaty Kittikhoun and her Events Committee. The night was lots of fun, raising more than $17,000 towards the purchase of paediatric equipment for use in Lao.
A Dinner With Vision – Sydney

The second Sydney event, A Dinner With Vision, was gifted to us by an anonymous party and with a three-week turnaround we generated over $63,000 and raised awareness in New South Wales, which we hope to build upon in coming years. Our Melbourne event had a slightly different feel as a more intimate dinner in the beautiful setting of Church 364 in Richmond. We thank the generosity of Michael Duster, David Rogers and the Oliver Hume team for supporting the event, along with our Adelaide-based Events Committee Members Mena Muecke, Karen Rogers and Susie Taylor.

Friends For Sight – Melbourne
Films For Sight
Films for Sight went to Canberra in May 2018 and we want to again thank all the filmmakers that have devoted their precious time and valuable creative talent to give us a depth of amazing footage that helps tell our stories focused on teaching the world to see.

Golf For Sight
Golf for Sight in October last year raised $10,000 and will again be held in October 2018, with the hope of increasing attendance levels by 20%. If you are a golfer we would love you to join us. We thank Mark Emmett for his contribution to this event and all those that continue to support it.

Trek for Sight
Trek for Sight included a team of 8 dedicated individuals - Donna Davis, Garry Davis, Mena Muecke, James Muecke, Melissa Slattery, John Stokes, Marie-Louise Stokes, Jody Rowe - who collectively raised $60,000. The trek, led by Mountaineer Katie Sarah, was a unique fundraising event and an extraordinary life experience for all.
THANK YOU

Sincere thanks to our Events Committee Members Lisa Daw, Sarah Hyde, Felicity Keeves, Jane McMahon, Mena Muecke, Karen Rogers, Joanne Rosa, Feng Tam and Susie Taylor and our new Sydney events and marketing team of Georgia Rasmussen and Penny Hope-Murray. We are fortunate to have on our team talented individuals who work tirelessly to bring our events to life. A big thank you also goes to our Marketing Team for developing and implementing the Marketing Plan.

Many thanks to all who provided auction items, raffle prizes and sponsorship of Sight For All events, we couldn’t do it without you.

Finally, sincere thanks to our media and marketing supporters Michels Warren, Simple, and Red Agency, who provide us with fantastic guidance and campaigns which generate valuable in-kind support.

EYES OF A CHILD

Lens on life

Meet baby Sovan. He was a Cambodian toddler with a very uncertain future until he was examined by Dr Sophal Heng, a successful Sight For All Glaucoma Fellowship graduate.

Sovan was at the Khmer Soviet Friendship Hospital when Drs Heng and Tharath were presented with their Cambodia Glaucoma Fellowship certificates by Sight For All’s Prof Andrew White.

Following treatment by Dr Heng, the fluid pressure in the little boy’s right eye reduced from 28 to 12. Sovan’s cornea cleared, his glaucoma stabilised and he recovered vision in his affected eye.

It was a moving moment not only for Sovan and his family, but also for Dr Heng and Prof White.

“Sovan will maintain useful vision in that eye for many years to come (possibly lifelong) which is very different from the outcome he faced prior to the start of the fellowship program,” Prof White said.
OUR COMMITTEES

Events Committee

The Sight For All Events Committee is a specialised committee that works as a team to produce events of the highest quality. The committee’s work provides funds for specific Sight For All projects.

Mena Muecke (Chair)
Judy Hatswell (Secretary)
Lisa Daw
Penny Hope-Murray
Felicity Keeves
Jane McMahon

Georgia Rasmussen
Karen Rogers
Joanne Rosa
Feng Tam
Sam Taylor
Susie Taylor

Friends For Sight Sydney Events Committee

Malaty Kittikhoun
Thyla Huynh
Jenny Cisek
Claudine Del Rio
Jenny Yothoun
Aaliya Huynh

Finance Committee

The Sight For All Finance Committee assists the Board of Directors in overseeing the organisation’s financial performance, financial policies, capital structure and expenditure. This committee meets six times a year, prior to board meetings.

L-R below: Philippe Jaquillard (Chair), James Muecke, Judy Hatswell, Leanne Harms (Secretary).
Marketing Committee

The Sight For All Marketing Committee is currently being reviewed and hence structured meetings were not held during 2017/2018. We thank our valuable contributors, Melissa Emmett, Judy Hatswell, Mena Muecke, Georgia Rasmussen, Rene Rose, Stuart Symons, Ben Whaley and Pagen Winen.

Program Management Committee

The Sight For All Program Management Committee develops and implements program management plans, methods for collecting and recording data and strategies for monitoring and evaluation. It reviews program needs, assessments, reports and recommendations.

Prof Robert Casson (Chair)  Mrs Judy Hatswell
Dr Cesar Carrillo (Secretary)  Dr Ye Win
Dr James Muecke  With external support from Ms Annie Major

Research Committee

The Sight For All Research Committee is a small group of committed professionals who develop and implement research projects to construct an evidence base for and assess the impact of Sight For All and its partner countries.

Prof Robert Casson (Chair)  Mr Stephen Nygaard
Dr Cesar Carrillo (Secretary)  Dr Michelle Sun

ON THE GROUND IMPACT: 1014 topics

1014 ophthalmology topics have been covered by Sight For All Visionaries on volunteer teaching visits to Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar since 2012.
AMBASSADORS

Sight For All Ambassadors bring a range of experience, skills and expertise in various fields including media, business, politics, governance, the arts and sport. The role of an Ambassador is to support, promote and advocate for Sight For All among personal networks and the wider community. Skills and characteristics of Ambassadors include enthusiasm for our cause, a connection to Sight For All, a positive outlook and an active professional and social media presence.

Sight For All is honoured to be supported by more than 20 Ambassadors:

- Darcy Bussell
- Bob Carr
- Graham Cornes
- Brian Cunningham
- Alexander Downer
- Jason Gillespie
- Peter Goldsworthy
- Richard Grills
- Gill Hicks
- Scott Hicks
- Timothy Horton
- Andrew McLeod
- Rosanna Mangiarelli
- Greg Moulton
- Lowitja O’Donoghue AC
- Raymond Spencer
- Steven Trigg
- Francis Wong
- Poh Ling Yeow
- Sia
- David Paterson
- Peter Slattery
- Youth Ambassador: Chris Pennington

ON THE GROUND IMPACT: 456 surgical procedures

456 surgeries have been supervised or demonstrated by Sight For All volunteer Visionaries in Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar, for a combined total of 748 hours in the operating theatre since 2012.
James is an eye surgeon based in Adelaide. He is a visiting consultant and senior lecturer at the Royal Adelaide Hospital and Women’s and Children’s Hospital. James has a special interest in blindness prevention, ophthalmic research and education in the developing world. James was a co-founder and Director of the Vision Myanmar Program. He received an ‘Outstanding Service in Prevention of Blindness Award’ by the Asia-Pacific Academy of Ophthalmology in 2011. He was awarded a Member of the Order of Australia in 2012 and received a South Australian Community Achievement Award. In 2015 James was the recipient of the Ernst Young Social Entrepreneur of the Year Award.

Robert is an ophthalmic surgeon-scientist with particular interest in glaucoma and ophthalmic epidemiology in the developing world. He is proud to be a founding Director of Sight For All, where he has the role of Chief Scientific Adviser, with a particular focus on the interface between ophthalmic science and the elimination of preventable blindness in the developing world.

Michael is a partner at Barry Nilsson Lawyers. He has a Master of Laws majoring in Insurance Law and a Masters of Business Administration. He specialises in professional indemnity, directors and officers, casualty, public liability, product liability, insurance, special risk and business interruption claims. Michael regularly contributes articles to various journals including the Insurance Law Journal. Michael has provided his legal expertise since the formation of Sight For All.

Philippe Jaquillard is a partner of Jaquillard Minns Chartered Accountants and a Director of SuperGuardian Pty Ltd. He holds a B Ec from Flinders University and a Post Grad Diploma in Accounting. Philippe consults to business on a wide range of matters including taxation, business structures, information technology, wealth management and offshore business. He is actively involved in charitable projects, including until 2016, as Treasurer for the Mary Potter Foundation in Adelaide and is a volunteer and advisor to Black Pencil Project in the Philippines.

Gavin is an optometrist in private practice, a Clinical Senior Lecturer in Ophthalmology at the University of Adelaide and has a visiting appointment at the Contact Lens Clinic at the Royal Adelaide Hospital. He is a graduate of the Australian Institute of Company Directors and holds numerous Director positions. He is a member of the Optometry Council of Australia and New Zealand Examinations Committee and a member of the University of Melbourne Department of Optometry and Vision Sciences Course Advisory Committee.
Jody Rowe is a specialist in the resources and energy sector who has a strategic view of the market, its needs and potential opportunities for growth. Jody’s career includes executive roles at BG-QGC (Shell) and Santos on mega projects GLNG and QCLNG. Jody is the founder and Chief Executive Officer of Rowe Advisory.

As Chief Executive Officer of Rowe Advisory, Jody is a subject matter expert for global business development, services such as human resources and contracts and procurement, mergers and acquisitions and business and strategic advice. Jody is a Non-Executive Director of Strike Energy, an ASX listed oil and gas exploration company and is a shareholder and Director of companies such as CD Power Pty Ltd, and iPIPE Pty Ltd working with MH Carnegie. Jody is a member of the Safety Leadership Group for the Coal Seam Gas industry Safer Together group. She is a member of the Mining Industry Participation Office Advisory Board for the South Australian Government.

Clint A/Prof Andrew White B.Med.Sci[hons] MBBS PhD FRANZCO is a clinician scientist ophthalmologist at Westmead Hospital. His subspecialty interest is glaucoma. He was awarded First Class Honours in Medical Science in 1995 and a combined MBBS/PhD degree in 2002 from the University of Sydney. He also undertook research work at the Max Plank Institute for Biophysical Chemistry, Gottingen, Germany and the State University of New York (SUNY) and the University of Cambridge. He is Head of the Department of Ophthalmology at Westmead Hospital in Sydney as well as working in private practice. He has research affiliations with the University of Sydney at both the Save Sight Institute and Westmead Institute for Medical Research where he runs a laboratory developing new treatments for glaucoma. He has been working with Sight For All for a number of years, supervising in country fellowships in glaucoma.
Michelle is a South Australian Ophthalmology Registrar and a Clinical Lecturer at the University of Adelaide. She has completed a PhD in ophthalmology and been the recipient of numerous research awards and grants, including a highly competitive New Investigator Grant from the Ophthalmic Institute of Australia. Michelle first became involved with Sight For All as a medical student, volunteering her time to assist with fundraising events, including the first Sculpture for Sight. More recently she travelled to Myanmar to assist with upskilling of secondary eye centres initially established by Sight For All. She is delighted to join the Board of Directors in the junior ophthalmologist role.

Nick is an ophthalmology registrar and is also completing a PhD in ophthalmology, with over 30 peer-reviewed publications. Nick has accompanied Sight For All to Myanmar on two occasions to collect post-intervention cataract surgery data. Outside of ophthalmology, Nick is a keen rower and has represented Australia three times. Nick held the Junior Ophthalmologist position on the Sight For All Board from November 2015 - November 2017.

The passion, drive and commitment that each Director brings to our Board is incredible. Our organisation continues to grow and develop through their leadership and tireless efforts.

- Executive Officer, Judy Hatswell
THANK YOU to our amazing supporters

Sight For All’s supporters:

Corporate

2KW Bar and Restaurant
A Trip to the Moon
Adelaide Football Club
Agapi Restaurant
Ahrens
Armadillo & Co
A Tavola Restaurant, Sydney
AV Style
Barry Nilsson Lawyers
Basketball Blitz
Boozie Rouge
Botanic Gardens Restaurant
Bottega Rotolo
Brien Holden Vision Institute
Carlton Football Club
Catarina’s
Cecconi’s
Centonovo
Channel 7 Adelaide
China Shop Design
Chesterfield Whisky Firm
Clarins Australia
Commonwealth Bank
Concubine
Coopers Brewery Australia
Cornel’s Eye Catching Photography
D’Arenberg Wines
Designs For Vision
Device Technologies
Discovery Parks
Elle & Elka
Ellex
Enhance Travel
Exceptional Kangaroo Island
Freemason’s Lodge
Frio The Label
Garden Grove
Glasshouse Fragrances
Gliderol
Godi La Vita
Hains & Co
Harvey Norman Australia
Harvey Norman Gepps Cross
Heidelberg Engineering Australia
Henry the Label
Hentley Farm
Hesketh Wines
Hewitson Wines
ICare Finland
Islander Estate
J. Farren Price
JAKS Hire and Events
Jasmin Indian Restaurant
Jaquillard Minns Chartered Accountants
Johnson and Johnson
Kangarilla Road McLaren Vale
Kangaroo Island Spirits
Kirsty Burns Photography
Lewis And Turner Travel Associates
Linley Sloan Designs
Lobethal Road Wines
McMahons Services
Mecca Cosmetica
Merivale Michels Warren PR
Moose Toys
Oliver Hume Property Funds
One Rundle Trading
Oscar Wylee
Oven Hire
Ouwens Casserly Real Estate
Palas Jewellery
Paloma & Co
Pansonotic
Parade Cellars
Parker Coonawarra Estate
Primo Estate
Pure South Dining
RANZCO
Red Agency
Red Chilli
Ruby Red Flamingo
Ruby Spice Emporium
Sarah Mountain Journeys
SeaLink
Simple Integrated Marketing
Smart Art Frames
Soul Sister
South Australian Gin Distillers
South Australian Institute of Ophthalmology
Southern Ocean Lodge
Space Events
Stranraer Homestead
Star of Greece
Strictly Business
Sydney Symphony Orchestra
Terrace Floors and Furnishings
The Ark Clothing Company
The Craifers Hotel
The French Brasserie
The Islander Estate
The Langham, Melbourne
The Playford Restaurant
The Stirling Hotel
Think Films
Third Sector Management Services
Transforma Furniture
Tribal Warriors
Two Pairs Homewares
Quench Studios
Underground Designs
Vittoria Food and Beverage
Wallace Website Design
Will Taylor Wines
Wrights Air
Y Partners
THANK YOU to our amazing supporters

Supporters continued

**Trusts and Foundations**
Geok Hua Wong Charitable Trust
Lang Foundation
Wood Foundation

**Individuals**
Stefan and Leanne Ahrens
David Harvey
Paris Hills Wright
Diana Jaquillard
Phong Lam
Sebastian Leach
Ben Lumbers
David and Jane McMahon
Dr James Muecke
Chester Osborn
David Reid
Geoff Rohrsheim
David and Karen Rogers
Vincent Ross
Keren Seelander
Susi Tegen and Iain Dunlop

**Australian Government**
In 2017/2018 Sight For All was supported by the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP).

477 lectures on eye health issues have been presented by Sight For All Visionaries on volunteer teaching visits to Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar since 2012.
ACCOUNTABILITY

Australian Council For International Development

A proud member of the Australian Council for International Development (ACFID), Sight For All adheres to the ACFID Code of Conduct and the financial statements included in this Annual Report are prepared in accordance with that Code.

Complaints

Sight For All is committed to providing quality service to all individuals and organisations with which it is associated and welcomes feedback from volunteers, partner organisations and associated businesses.

Individuals wishing to lodge a complaint with Sight For All can do so in one of the following ways:
• In writing to the Executive Officer
• In person with the Executive Officer
• By telephoning the Executive Officer
• In person with the Sight For All in-country or local area partner organisation medical officer.

Sight For All’s Executive Officer can be contacted via telephone +61 0428 049 888 or email jhatswell@sightforall.org

The Complaints Policy is available on Sight For All’s website and is circulated to staff, volunteers and partner organisations in-country.

Sight For All observes the ACFID Code of Conduct in all activities. Individuals lodging complaints with Sight For All who believe the organisation has breached the Code are advised to notify the ACFID Code of Conduct Committee.

ACFID can be contacted via telephone on +61 (0)2 6285 1816 or via www.acfid.asn.au/code-of-conduct/complaints

Privacy

Sight For All recognises the importance of individual privacy and personal information. To obtain a copy of its Privacy Policy, email admin@sightforall.org

ON THE GROUND IMPACT: 139 teaching weeks

139 clinical and surgical in-country training visits have been conducted by Sight For All volunteer Visionaries to Vietnam, Lao, Cambodia and Myanmar since 2012.
I am pleased to present the Treasurer’s Report for the year ended 30 June 2018.

Overview

Sight For All Limited achieved a comprehensive shortfall for the 2017/18 Financial Year of $22,394 compared to an excess of $17,093 in 2016/17.

Sight for All funds its international and domestic projects from various revenue streams including grants, donations, Vision 1000, major events and the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP). In the 2017/18 Financial Year, Sight For All chose to supplement project funding by utilising some retained earnings, resulting in an overall shortfall for the year.

Revenue of $929,653 was significantly higher than in 2016/17 ($659,153). As a result funding of international programs and program costs increased to $471,495 compared with $245,837 in 2016/17.

Fundraising efforts also generated significant extra revenue during 2017/18 to the amount of $317,601, compared to $106,754 in 2016/17.

Although the recruitment to a full time fundraising position resulted in increased costs in this area in 2017/18, other administration costs were more specifically allocated to projects where possible during the year. This resulted in a reduction in reported Accountability and Administration costs of from $239,665 to $205,254 in 2017/18.

Cash

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the Financial Year were a total of $557,956. Of this total, $357,752 is earmarked for specific future projects as per Note 8 of the accounts.

Equity

The balance of total equity as at 30 June 2018 was $270,481, which is a reduction of $22,394 from the previous year.

Income and Expenditure Statement

The income and expenditure statement demonstrates total revenue of $929,653 and total expenditure of $952,047 with an excess of expenditure over revenue of $22,394 for 30 June 2018. Total expenditure for International and Domestic Aid and Development Programs was $941,538, compared to $567,056 in 2016/17.
FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

Where the money comes from

- **Community and Corporate Support**: $240,516
  Income received from the Australian public and corporations in the form of public donations.
- **DFAT**: $146,289
  Grants received from the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade (DFAT).
- **Other Australian Organisations**: $219,650
- **Other Income**: $323,198
  Income received from interest, fundraising and sponsorship.

**TOTAL SUPPORT**: $929,653

Where the money is spent

- **International Program Costs**: $471,494
- **Operating Costs**: $205,254
- **Fundraising Costs**: $264,789
- **Domestic Program Costs**: $10,510

**TOTAL COSTS**: $952,047

- **21.6% Operating costs**
- **49.5% International program costs**
- **27.8% Fundraising costs**
- **1.1% Domestic program costs**

**International Program Costs**
Includes all expenses and support costs associated with our in-country programs. It includes coordinating all international programs and management of volunteer’s travel and on-site engagement.

**Operating Costs**
Covers administrative and other costs inherent in running an organisation, including staff time in areas such as finance, insurance premiums, office supplies, consultancy fees and other running costs. Insurance, including travel, volunteer, medical malpractice, are included in operating costs rather than international project costs and are a significant expense to enable in-country projects to be undertaken.

**Fundraising Costs**
Direct costs associated with event running costs and other fundraising activities. Included are fundraising staff costs and indirect costs related to events and fundraising activities.

**Domestic Program Costs**
Costs associated with the coordination of projects in Australia.
FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

Value of volunteer services

The value of volunteer services is included in the accounts and the following information has been prepared in accordance with the rates approved by DFAT.

Volunteers for the year ended 30 June 2018:

Higher Professional hours (2465 @ $71.67/hr) $176,672.00
Medium Professional hours (329 @ $36.99/hr) $12,169.00

TOTAL VALUE OF VOLUNTEER SERVICES $188,841.00

The real value is priceless

Volunteer Services* $1,406,825.00
International Program Costs $471,494.00
Operating Costs $205,254.00
Fundraising Costs $264,789.00
Domestic Program Costs $10,510.00

TOTAL $2,358,872.00

*Volunteer Services

The value of volunteer services based on rates determined by the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade [DFAT] is a significant underestimation given the highly specialised nature of our volunteers. The above figure represents a more realistic, although still conservative, value based on public sector rates. These figures are calculated based on the average hourly rate of an ophthalmologist, optometrist and middle professional administration position.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

The financial report covers Sight For All Limited as an individual entity. The financial report is presented in Australian dollars, which is Sight For All Limited's functional and presentation currency.

The financial report consists of the financial statements, notes to the financial statements and the directors' declaration.

Sight For All Limited is a not-for-profit unlisted public company limited by guarantee and is trustee for Sight For All Foundation Fund.

The financial report was authorised for issue, in accordance with a resolution of directors, on 14 September 2018. The directors have the power to amend and reissue the financial report.
SIGHT FOR ALL LIMITED
ABN 62 137 081 193
as trustee for
SIGHT FOR ALL FOUNDATION FUND
ABN 69 984 596 401

DIRECTORS' REPORT
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018
The Directors of Sight For All Limited (SFA) present their report, together with the financial statements, for the company for the financial year ended 30 June 2018.

Directors
The following persons were Directors of the company during the whole of the financial year and up to the date of this report, unless otherwise stated:

Dr James Muecke AM
Professor Bob Casson  Chair
Mr Phil Jaquillard   Vice Chair
Mr Michael Fotheringham
Mr Gavin O'Callaghan
Mrs Melissa Emmett
Ms Jody Rowe
Mrs Christine Molitor
AProf Andrew White
Dr Michelle Sun
Dr Nicholas Andrew

Principal Activity
The principal activity of the company for the financial year was to eliminate blindness through sustainable projects in collaboration with partner communities.

Short & Long Term Objectives
Our short and long term objectives are directed to funding and delivering projects which have a sustainable impact on blindness prevention in partner countries and Australian communities. This includes:

Collaborative Research
Identifying and prioritising areas of need for developing countries.

Infrastructure Support
Establishing or upgrading equipment and facilities at training and regional eye centres, plus training in the use of the equipment.

Sustainable Education
Coordinating educational programs in developing countries and providing opportunities where doctors travel to Australia for educational or intensive, year-long training fellowships.

Eye Health Awareness
Informing communities of the importance of eye health and the ophthalmic services that are available.

Long Term
To empower communities to deliver comprehensive, evidence-based, high quality eye health care through the provision of research, education and equipment.
To create a world where everyone can see.
To teach the world to see.
To ensure eye care professionals have the necessary knowledge, skills and equipment and their communities have the necessary awareness, so that sustainable solutions to blindness can be addressed.
To eventually be able to leave the countries knowing that the eye care teams will be able to meet the community's needs without ongoing assistance.
To strengthen relationships to ensure Sight For All continues to have a significant impact in the delivery of eye care programs in Australia and partner countries.
To enable the key activities of education and infrastructure to work concurrently to ensure the greatest impact in-country.
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Short Term

Continued accreditation with the Australian Government through the Australian NGO Cooperation Program (ANCP)
Continuation of in-country fellowship training projects in Cambodia, Lao, Myanmar and Vietnam.
In-Country Collaborative Fellowships (Sight For All trained fellows training their own fellows in-country).
Growth of Vision 1000.
Finalising data analysis of the Vientiane Eye Study and Myanmar Childhood Blindness Study.
Hosting a range of events in Adelaide and interstate.
Increased promotion of Sight For All along eastern seaboard of Australia and internationally.
Engagement of over 120 eye care professionals in Australia and New Zealand who volunteer their time, knowledge and expertise.
Renewed employment of full time Executive Officer, part-time Ophthalmic Public Health Research Officer, part time Finance-Office Coordinator, part time Events Coordinator and recruitment to a part-time marketing position.
High level of satisfaction by volunteers and Visionaries.
Membership of ACFID and adherence to the ACFID Code of Conduct.
Membership of Vision 2020.
Membership of IAPB.
Ongoing engagement with Visionaries, Fellows, Staff and Ophthalmic Country Officers in sharing information about good development practices.
Undertaking activities to achieve the strategic plan 2017 - 2020 including relationship with Sustainable Development Goals.
Risk mitigation strategies implemented for all activities.
High level program management documents used for all projects.

Performance measures

Data analysed and publications released.
Project activities funded.
Fellowships undertaken successfully.
Fellows trained in Australia returned to their home country as experts in their sub-specialty area.
Sub-speciality ophthalmology units equipped and opened in partner countries.
Maintenance of DFAT Accreditation.
Volunteers and Visionaries highly satisfied.
Objectives of strategic plan met.
Risk Mitigation strategies in place.
Growth in Vision 1000 Memberships.
Events successfully coordinated and attended.
High level project management documents in place.
Staff employed and performance measures in place.

Information on Directors

Name: Dr James Muecke AM
Title: Chairman
Qualifications: MBBS
Experience and expertise: James is a South Australian eye surgeon and a founder of Sight For All who has dedicated his life to fighting blindness. He has received recognition for his work both in Australia and developing Asia and was made a Member of the Order of Australia in 2012.

Name: Professor Robert Casson
Title: Vice Chair
Qualifications: MB,BS
Experience and expertise: Professor Casson is an ophthalmic clinician scientist and Head of Discipline of Ophthalmology at the University of Adelaide.
Name: Mr Phil Jaquillard  
Title: Treasurer  
Qualifications: B Ec, Grad  
Experience and expertise: Phil Jaquillard is a Chartered Accountant with significant experience in the not for profit sector. Phil is also director of a group of accounting firms and has over 30 years of experience in the accounting profession.

Name: Mr Michael Fotheringham  
Title: Director  
Qualifications: LLM, BEc, MBA, GDLP  
Experience and expertise: Mr Fotheringham is an Adelaide based solicitor working for Barry Nilsson and founding Member of Sight For All.

Name: Mr Gavin O'Callaghan  
Title: Director  
Qualifications: BScOptom, MOptom, CertOcTher, FAAO, FCCLSA, GAICD  
Experience and expertise: Mr O'Callaghan is an Adelaide based Optometrist consulting in both private and public settings. He has experience in corporate governance and the public health space.

Name: Mrs Melissa Emmett  
Title: Director  
Qualifications: B.Bus Major in Marketing  
Experience and expertise: Mrs Emmett has over 30 years experience as a marketer specialising in strategic and marketing planning. Her key focus is ensuring clients bring their dreams to fruition in a sustainable and profitable way.

Name: Ms Jody Rowe  
Title: Director  
Qualifications: Dip Acc, Dip  
Experience and expertise: Ms Rowe is Chief Executive Officer of Rowe Advisory, current Non-Executive Director of Strike Energy Limited, a Director and shareholder of iPIPE Pty Ltd and a member of the senior leadership team of the Coal Seam Gas Safer Together group and the Mining Industry Participation Office for the South Australian government. Ms Rowe's previous work experience includes senior commercial roles in Australia and the United Kingdom working with organisations such as BG Group-QGC, Santos, Rio Tinto and Barrick Gold.

Name: Mrs Christine Molitor  
Title: Director  
Qualifications: MBA, Grad Dip Business, BA, AICD  
Experience and expertise: Mrs Molitor is the CEO of Scope Global Pty Ltd, a company delivering international development and education programs around the world. Christine holds an MBA and degree in Psychology and has had a successful career ranging from joint founding partner of a consultancy business, to various senior executive and board member positions.

Name: Clin A/Prof Andrew White  
Title: Director  
Qualifications: B.MedSci (Hons) MBBS PhD FRANZCO  
Experience and expertise: A/Prof Andrew White is a Sydney based ophthalmologist specialising in Glaucoma. He is also Head of the Department of Ophthalmology at Westmead Hospital.

Name: Dr Michelle Sun  
Title: Director - Junior Ophthalmologist  
Qualifications: MBBS PhD  
Experience and expertise: Dr Sun is a South Australian Ophthalmology registrar and Clinical Lecturer at The University of Adelaide.
Meetings of Directors
The number of meetings of the company's Board of Directors held during the year ended 30 June 2018, and the number of meetings attended by each Director were:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Meetings Attended</th>
<th>Number of Meetings Eligible to Attend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr James Muecke AM</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor Bob Casson</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Phil Jaquillard</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael Fotheringham</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gavin O'Callaghan</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Melissa Emmett</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Jody Rowe</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Christine Mollor</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A/Prof Andrew White</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Michelle Sun</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Nicholas Andrew</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Held: represents the number of meetings held during the time the Director held office.

Contributions on winding up
The company is incorporated under the Corporations Act 2001 and is a company limited by guarantee. If the company is wound up, the constitution states that each member is required to contribute a maximum of $1 each toward meeting any outstanding obligations of the company.

As at 30 June 2018 the total amount that the members of the company are liable to contribute if the entity is wound up is $2 (2017:$2).

Rounding of amounts
The company is of a kind referred to in Class Order 98/100, issued by the Australian Securities and Investments Commission, relating to the 'rounding off' of amounts in the directors' report. Amounts in the Directors' report have been rounded off in accordance with that Class Order to the nearest thousand dollars, or in certain cases, to the nearest dollar.

Auditor's independence declaration
A copy of the Auditor's Independence Declaration as required under s. 60-40 of the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012 is included on page 7 of this financial report and forms part of the Responsible Entities' Report.

Signed in accordance with the resolution of the Company Directors.

On behalf of the Directors

Dr James Muecke AM
Chair

14/9/2018
Adelaide
SIGHT FOR ALL LIMITED
ABN 62 137 081 193
As trustee for
SIGHT FOR ALL FOUNDATION FUND
ABN 69 964 596 401

Auditor’s Independence Declaration under Division 60-40 of the Australian Charities
and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012 to the Directors of Sight For All Limited as
trustee for the Sight For All Foundation Fund

I declare that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, during the year ended
30 June 2018 there have been:-

(i) no contraventions of the auditor independence requirements as set out in
the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012 in relation
to the audit; and

(ii) no contraventions of any applicable code of professional conduct in
relation to the audit.

[Signature]

Bruce H Carpenter
Registered Company Auditor No 374687

Level 8, 185 Victoria Square
ADELAIDE SA 5000

Dated: 6 September 2018
**SIGHT FOR ALL LIMITED**
**ABN 62 137 081 193**
as trustee for
**SIGHT FOR ALL FOUNDATION FUND**
**ABN 69 964 596 401**

**STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME**
**FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>926,056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other revenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee benefits expense</td>
<td>(118,033)</td>
<td>(186,352)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation expense</td>
<td>(3,000)</td>
<td>(71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program expenses</td>
<td>(482,004)</td>
<td>(320,640)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other expenses</td>
<td>(349,010)</td>
<td>(134,797)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excess/(Shortfall) before income tax</strong></td>
<td>(25,991)</td>
<td>13,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income tax expense</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excess/(Shortfall) after income tax expense</strong></td>
<td>(25,991)</td>
<td>13,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other comprehensive income for the year</td>
<td>3,597</td>
<td>3,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total comprehensive Excess/(Shortfall) for the year</strong></td>
<td>(22,394)</td>
<td>17,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Comprehensive Income</td>
<td>(22,394)</td>
<td>17,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Value of Volunteer Services</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>188,841</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.*
**ASSETS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>557,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade and other receivables</td>
<td></td>
<td>36,809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td>100,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>694,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-current assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Equipment</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Accumulated Depreciation</td>
<td></td>
<td>(3,072)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total non-current assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL ASSETS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>695,497</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIABILITIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Current liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade and other payables</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>58,153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provisions</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>357,752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>425,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>425,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>270,481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Equity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retained surpluses</td>
<td></td>
<td>142,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Operating Reserve</td>
<td></td>
<td>150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current year surplus/(deficit)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(22,394)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total equity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>270,481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.
SIGHT FOR ALL LIMITED  
ABN 62 137 081 193  
as trustee for  
SIGHT FOR ALL FOUNDATION FUND  
ABN 69 964 596 401  

STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY  
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Operating Reserve $</th>
<th>Retained profits $</th>
<th>Total equity $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance at 1 July 2016</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
<td>275,782</td>
<td>275,782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Income</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus/(Deficit) Attributable to the Entity</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>13,490</td>
<td>13,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other comprehensive income for the year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3,603</td>
<td>3,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total comprehensive income attributable to the entity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>17,093</td>
<td>17,093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers to/(from) Reserves</td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>(120,000)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance at 30 June 2017</strong></td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>172,875</td>
<td>292,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance at 1 July 2017</strong></td>
<td>120,000</td>
<td>172,875</td>
<td>292,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comprehensive Income</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus/(Deficit) Attributable to the Entity</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(25,991)</td>
<td>(25,991)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other comprehensive income for the year</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3,597</td>
<td>3,597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total comprehensive income attributable to the entity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>(22,394)</td>
<td>(22,394)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers to/(from) Reserves</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>(30,000)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance at 30 June 2018</strong></td>
<td>150,000</td>
<td>120,481</td>
<td>270,481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash flows from operating activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receipts from operational activities</td>
<td>1,026,731</td>
<td>566,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments to suppliers and employees</td>
<td>(1,079,899)</td>
<td>(803,332)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cash from/(used in) operating activities</td>
<td>9 (54,168)</td>
<td>(36,723)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash flows from investing activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest received</td>
<td>3,597</td>
<td>3,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payments for property, plant and equipment</td>
<td>(1,310)</td>
<td>(2,368)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net cash used in investing activities</td>
<td>2,287</td>
<td>1,235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>(51,881)</td>
<td>(35,488)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the financial year</td>
<td>609,837</td>
<td>845,325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the financial year</td>
<td>5 557,956</td>
<td>609,837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The accompanying notes form part of these financial statements.
### TABLE OF CASH MOVEMENTS FOR DESIGNATED PURPOSES
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designated Purpose</th>
<th>Cash Available as at 1 July 2017</th>
<th>Cash Reallocation</th>
<th>Cash Raised during the Financial Year</th>
<th>Cash Disbursed during the Financial Year</th>
<th>Cash Available as at 30 June 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Foreign Affairs &amp; Trade - AAP - 73956 - Myanmar Optometry Training</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>15,660</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>(76,780)</td>
<td>(11,120)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Foreign Affairs &amp; Trade - AAP - 73986 - Myanmar Secondary Eye Centres</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27,539</td>
<td>100,284</td>
<td>(112,710)</td>
<td>15,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Paediatric Fellowship - Bangladesh</td>
<td>21,976</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(16,411)</td>
<td>5,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Glaucoma Fellowship - Cambodia</td>
<td>6,160</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(3,615)</td>
<td>2,545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Paediatric Fellowship - Cambodia</td>
<td>12,045</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(3,126)</td>
<td>8,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Retinal Fellowship - Cambodia</td>
<td>(7,447)</td>
<td>60,711</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(37,199)</td>
<td>16,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Contact Lens Training - Cambodia</td>
<td>14,039</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(1,761)</td>
<td>12,278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Oculoplastic Fellowship - Cambodia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(23,401)</td>
<td>36,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Corneal Fellowship - Cambodia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>(2,220)</td>
<td>2,781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Paediatric Fellowship - Laos</td>
<td>11,687</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(5,323)</td>
<td>6,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Retina Fellowship - Laos</td>
<td>4,725</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(3,049)</td>
<td>1,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Blindness Study - Laos</td>
<td>37,151</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(20,820)</td>
<td>16,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Corneal Fellowship - Myanmar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12,778</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(1,220)</td>
<td>11,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Neuro Ophthalmology Fellowship - Myanmar</td>
<td>17,475</td>
<td>(12,778)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(4,697)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Meiktila Blindness Study - Myanmar</td>
<td>(5,788)</td>
<td>5,788</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - In-country Glaucoma Fellowship - Vietnam</td>
<td>27,409</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(9,488)</td>
<td>17,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Indirect Laser - Cambodia</td>
<td>3,458</td>
<td>(3,458)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Surgical Paediatric Equipment - Lao</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>17,432</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Lasers &amp; Slip Lamps - Lao</td>
<td>3,240</td>
<td>(3,240)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Medical Retina Fellowship - Myanmar</td>
<td>67,500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>67,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Paediatric Fellowship - Myanmar</td>
<td>24,000</td>
<td>(24,000)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Childhood Blindness Study - Myanmar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(5,788)</td>
<td>34,460</td>
<td>(21,124)</td>
<td>7,548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Equipment - Myanmar</td>
<td>8,582</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1,130</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Diabetic Retinopathy Initiative - Myanmar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>82,870</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>82,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Laos</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>3,240</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>(2,617)</td>
<td>1,252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Bhutan</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Australia Vision Screening</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>9,366</td>
<td>5,831</td>
<td>(15,197)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Australian Observatory</td>
<td>9,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>(5,182)</td>
<td>5,818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Australian Fellowship</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>(298)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Australian Blindness</td>
<td>8,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Aboriginal Program</td>
<td>5,600</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Designated Purpose</strong></td>
<td><strong>278,237</strong></td>
<td><strong>103,879</strong></td>
<td><strong>341,575</strong></td>
<td><strong>(365,939)</strong></td>
<td><strong>357,752</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Other Non-Designated Purpose</strong></td>
<td><strong>331,600</strong></td>
<td><strong>(103,879)</strong></td>
<td><strong>687,753</strong></td>
<td><strong>(715,270)</strong></td>
<td><strong>200,204</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>609,837</strong></td>
<td><strong>-</strong></td>
<td><strong>1,029,328</strong></td>
<td><strong>(1,081,209)</strong></td>
<td><strong>557,956</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes to the financial statements for the financial year ended 30 June 2018

Note 1. Corporate Information
The financial statements of Sight For All Limited as trustee of Sight For All Foundation Fund for the year ended 30 June 2018 were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution of Directors on 14 September 2018.

Sight For All Limited, as trustee for Sight For All Foundation Fund, is a not-for-profit company limited by guarantee. The registered office is C/O Ophthalmology Department, Royal Adelaide Hospital, Port Road, Adelaide 5000.

Note 2. Significant accounting policies
The principal accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the financial statements are set out below. These policies have been consistently applied to all the years presented, unless otherwise stated.

New, revised or amending Accounting Standards and Interpretations adopted
The company has adopted all of the new, revised or amending Accounting Standards and Interpretations issued by the Australian Accounting Standards Board ('AASB') that are mandatory for the current reporting period.

Any new, revised or amending Accounting Standards or Interpretations that are not yet mandatory have not been early adopted.

Any significant impact on the accounting policies of the company from the adoption of these Accounting Standards and Interpretations are disclosed in the relevant accounting policy.

The adoption of these Accounting Standards and Interpretations did not have any impact on the financial performance or position of the company.

Basis of preparation
These general purpose financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Australian Accounting Standards - Reduced Disclosure Requirements and Interpretations issued by the Australian Accounting Standards Board ('AASB'), Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012, the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Regulation 2013. Sight for All Ltd is a not-for-profit entity for the purpose of preparing the financial statements.

These financial statements are ACFID Code compliant statements and comply with presentation and disclosure requirements of the ACFID Code of Conduct. Details of the code of conduct can be accessed at www.acfid.asn.au

Historical cost convention
The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention, except for, where applicable, the revaluation of available-for-sale financial assets, financial assets and liabilities at fair value through profit or loss, investment properties, certain classes of property, plant and equipment and derivative financial instruments.

Critical accounting estimates
The preparation of the financial statements requires the use of certain critical accounting estimates. It also requires management to exercise its judgement in the process of applying the company's accounting policies. The areas involving a higher degree of judgement or complexity, or areas where assumptions and estimates are significant to the financial statements, are disclosed in note 2.

Revenue recognition
Revenue comprises revenue from government grants, donations and sponsorship. Revenue from major areas is shown in Note 4.

Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable.

Revenue is recognised when the amount of revenue can be measured reliably, collection is probable, the costs incurred or to be incurred can be measured reliably, and when the criteria for each of the activities have been met. Details of activity-specific recognition criteria are detailed below.
SIGHT FOR ALL LIMITED
ABN 62 137 081 193
as trustee for
SIGHT FOR ALL FOUNDATION FUND
ABN 69 964 596 401

Notes to the financial statements for the financial year ended 30 June 2018 (continued)

Government Grants
A number of Sight For All Ltd programs are supported by grants received from government.
If conditions are attached to the grant which must be satisfied before Sight For All Ltd is eligible to receive the contribution, the recognition of the grant as revenue will be deferred until those conditions are satisfied.
Where grant revenue is received on the condition that specified services are delivered, to the grantor, this is considered a reciprocal transaction. Revenue is recognised as services are performed and at year-end until the service has been delivered.
Revenue from a non-reciprocal grant that is not the subject to the conditions is recognised when the company obtains control of the funds, economic benefits are probable and the amount can be measured reliably. Where the grant may be required to be repaid if certain conditions are not satisfied, a liability is recognised at year end to the extent that the conditions remain unsatisfied.
Sight For All Limited receives non-reciprocal contributions of an asset or assets from parties for a zero or a nominal consideration, the asset is recognised at fair value on the date of acquisition in the statement of financial position, with a corresponding amount of revenue recognised in the statement of comprehensive income.

Donations and bequests
Donations are recognised as revenue when the company gains control, economic benefits are probable and the amount of the donation can be measured reliably.
Bequests are recognised when the legacy is received. Revenue from legacies comprising bequests of shares or other property are recognised at fair value, being the market value of the shares or property at the date the company becomes legally entitled to the shares or property.

Interest and dividend income
Interest income is recognised on an accrual basis using the effective interest method. Dividend income are recognised at the time the right to receive payment is established.
Other revenue is recognised when it is received or when the right to receive payment is established.

Operating expenses
Operating expenses are recognised in the profit or loss upon utilisation of the service or at the date of their origin.

Income tax
No provision for income tax has been raised as the Company is exempt from income tax under Div 50 of the Income Tax Assessment Act 1997.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents includes cash on hand, deposits held at call with financial institutions, other short-term, highly liquid investments with original maturities of three months or less that are readily convertible to known amounts of cash and which are subject to an insignificant risk of changes in value.

Reserves
Retained earnings include all current and prior period retained profits.
Notes to the financial statements for the financial year ended 30 June 2018 (continued)

Trade and other receivables
Trade receivables are initially recognised at fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, less any provision for impairment.

Other receivables are recognised at amortised cost, less any provision for impairment.

Property, plant and equipment
Property, plant and other equipment (comprising fittings and furniture) are initially recognised at acquisition cost or manufacturing cost, including any costs directly attributable to bringing the assets to the location and condition necessary for it to be capable of operating in the manner intended by the Company's management.

Property, plant and other equipment are subsequently measured using the cost model, cost less subsequent depreciation and impairment losses.

The Board has determined that it will only capitalise assets that have a cost greater than $1,000 for the purposes of depreciation. Any asset that costs less than $1,000 will be written off and expensed in the Statement of Comprehensive Income.

Leasehold improvements and plant and equipment under lease are depreciated over the unexpired period of the lease or the estimated useful life of the assets, whichever is shorter.

Material residual value estimates and estimates of useful life are updated as required, but at least annually.

Gains or losses arising on the disposal of property, plant and equipment are determined as the difference between the disposal proceeds and the carrying amount of the assets and are recognised in profit or loss within other income or other expenses.

Depreciation is recognised on a diminishing value basis to write down the cost less the estimated residual value of the Property, plant and other equipment. The following useful lives are applied:

- Computer Equipment: 4 years, DV Rate 50%

Trade and other payables
These amounts represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the company prior to the end of the financial year and which are unpaid. Due to their short-term nature they are measured at amortised cost and not discounted. The amounts are unsecured and are usually paid within 30 days of recognition.

Deferred income
The liability for deferred income is the unutilised amounts of grants received on the condition that specified services are delivered or conditions are fulfilled. The services are usually provided or the conditions usually fulfilled within twelve (12) months of receipt of the grant. Where the amount received is in respect of services to be provided over a period that exceeds twelve (12) months after the reporting date or the conditions will only be satisfied more than twelve (12) months after the reporting date, the liability is discounted and presented as non-current.

Goods and Services Tax (GST)
Revenues, expenses and assets are recognised net of the amount of GST, except where the amount of GST incurred is not recoverable from the Australian Taxation Office. In these circumstances the GST is recognised as part of the cost of acquisition of the asset or as part of an item of the expense. Receivables and payables in the statement of financial position are shown inclusive of GST.

Cash flows are presented in the statement of cash flows on a gross basis, except for the GST components of investing and financing activities, which are disclosed as operating cash flows.
SIGHT FOR ALL LIMITED  
ABN 62 137 081 193  
as trustee for  
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Borrowings
Loans and borrowings are initially recognised at the fair value of the consideration received, net of transaction costs. They are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method.

Where there is an unconditional right to defer settlement of the liability for at least 12 months after the reporting date, the loans or borrowings are classified as non-current.

Employee benefits
Short-term employee benefits
Short-term employee benefits are benefits, other than termination benefits, that are expected to be settled wholly within twelve (12) months after the end of the period in which the employees render the related service. Examples of such benefits include wages and salaries and accumulating annual leave. Short-term employee benefits are measured at the undiscounted remuneration rated expected to be paid when the liabilities are settled.

Other long-term employee benefits
The Company's liabilities for annual leave and long service leave are included in other long-term benefits as they are not expected to be settled wholly within twelve (12) months after the end of the period in which the employees render the related service. They are measured at the present value of the expected future payments to be made to employees. The expected future payments incorporate anticipated future wage and salary levels, experience of employee departures and periods of service. Any re-measurements arising from experience adjustments and changes in assumptions are recognised in profit or loss in the periods in which the changes occur. The Company presents employee benefit obligations as current liabilities in the statement of financial position if the Company does not have an unconditional right to defer settlement for at least twelve (12) months after the reporting period, irrespective of when the actual settlement is expected to take place.

Economic dependence
The Company is dependent upon the ongoing receipt Government grants and community and corporate donations to ensure the ongoing continuance of its programs. At the date of this report management has no reason to believe that this financial support will not continue.

Note 3. Significant management judgement in applying accounting policies
When preparing the financial statements, management undertakes a number of judgements, estimates and assumptions about the recognition and measurement of assets, liabilities, income and expenses.

Estimation uncertainty
Information about estimates and assumptions that have the most significant effect on recognition and measurement of assets, liabilities, income and expenses is provided below. Actual results may be substantially different.

Impairment
In assessing impairment, management estimates the recoverable amount of each asset or cash-generating unit based on expected future cash flows and uses an interest rate to discount them. Estimation uncertainty relates to assumptions about future operating results and the determination of a suitable discount rate.

Useful lives of depreciable assets
Management reviews its estimate of the useful lives of depreciable assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utility of the assets.

Long service leave
The liability for long service leave is recognised and measured at the present value of the estimated cash flows to be made in respect of all employees at the reporting date. In determining the present value of the liability, estimates of attrition rates and pay increases through promotion and inflation have been taken into account.
## Note 4. Revenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Grants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AusAID ALAF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AusAID ALAF Brought Forward</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Foreign Affairs and Trade</td>
<td>146,289</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dept of Foreign Affairs and Trade Brought Forward</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate</td>
<td>26,955</td>
<td>76,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Brought Forward</td>
<td>25,453</td>
<td>42,358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising &amp; Donations</td>
<td>25,621</td>
<td>27,043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising &amp; Donations Brought Forward</td>
<td>141,821</td>
<td>180,047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Program Income</td>
<td>365,939</td>
<td>326,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>245,516</td>
<td>220,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>317,601</td>
<td>106,754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsorship</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>3,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>926,056</td>
<td>655,550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Note 5. Current assets - cash and cash equivalents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash at bank</td>
<td>557,094</td>
<td>609,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>557,956</td>
<td>609,837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Note 6. Trade and other payables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade payables</td>
<td>14,628</td>
<td>80,157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other payables</td>
<td>1,780</td>
<td>1,471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income received in Advance</td>
<td>41,745</td>
<td>58,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>58,153</td>
<td>139,753</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Note 7. Current liabilities - provisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Leave</td>
<td>9,111</td>
<td>7,276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Providing for Long Term Employee Benefits*

There are no long term employees and therefore a provision has not been recognised for employee entitlements relating to long service leave.

## Note 8. Current liabilities - other

Unspent Program Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANCP</td>
<td>3,992</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>13,600</td>
<td>13,898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>5,565</td>
<td>21,976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butan</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambodia</td>
<td>85,005</td>
<td>37,256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>61,555</td>
<td>65,932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>179,188</td>
<td>111,768</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>17,921</td>
<td>27,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>357,752</td>
<td>278,238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Notes to the financial statements for the financial year ended 30 June 2018 (continued)

Note 9. Cash Flow Information

(a) Reconciliation of net cash provided by operating activities to operating result:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating result</td>
<td>(25,991)</td>
<td>13,490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustments for non cash flows:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation Expense</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changes in assets and liabilities:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Increase)/decrease in Trade and Other receivables</td>
<td>20,161</td>
<td>(30,910)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Increase)/decrease in Other Current assets</td>
<td>(51,086)</td>
<td>(31,213)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/(decrease) in Payables</td>
<td>(81,600)</td>
<td>76,119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/(decrease) in Employee Benefits</td>
<td>1,834</td>
<td>(6,251)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase/(decrease) in Other Current Liabilities</td>
<td>79,514</td>
<td>(58,031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior period adjustment</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>(54,168)</strong></td>
<td><strong>(36,723)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 10. Recognised Development Expenditure - Value of Volunteer Services

For the purposes of claiming DFAT Recognised Development Expenditure, the following information has been prepared in accordance with the rates approved by DFAT. The following details represent the provision of 303 days of professional volunteers services to Sight For All programs.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Higher Professional hours (2465 @ $71.67/hr)</td>
<td>176,672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium Professional hours (329 @ $36.99/hr)</td>
<td>12,169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Value of Volunteer Services</td>
<td>188,841</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 11. Financial Risk Management

(a) Overview

The Company has exposure to the following risks from its use of financial instruments:

- Credit risk
- Liquidity risk
- Market risk

This note presents information about the Company's exposure on each of the above risks, its objectives and policies and processes for measuring and managing risk. Further quantitative disclosures are included throughout this financial report.

The Board of Directors has overall responsibility for the establishment and oversight of the risk management framework.

Risk management policies are established to identify and analyse the risks faced by the Company, to set appropriate risk limits and controls, and to monitor risks and adherence to limits. Risk management policies and systems are reviewed regularly to reflect changes in market conditions and the Company's activities.

(b) Credit risk

Credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the Company if a counterparty to a financial instrument fails to meet its contractual obligations and arises principally from the Company's receivables from operating activities and investments.
Notes to the financial statements for the financial year ended 30 June 2018 (continued)

(b) Credit risk (continued)

Trade and other receivables
The Company's exposure to credit risk is influenced mainly by the individual characteristics of each customer. Geographically there is no concentration of credit risk.

Investments
The Company limits its exposure to credit risk by only investing in liquid securities and only with counterparties that have a credit rating equal to or better than the Company.

Exposure to credit risk
The carrying amount of the Company's financial assets represents the maximum credit exposure. The Company's maximum exposure for credit risk at the reporting date was:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>557,956</td>
<td>609,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade and other receivables</td>
<td>196,933</td>
<td>106,009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(c) Liquidity Risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will not be able to meet its financial obligations as they fall due. The Company's approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always have sufficient liquidity to meet its liabilities when due, under both normal and stressed conditions, without incurring unacceptable losses or risking damage to the Company's reputation.

(d) Market Risk
Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices, such as interest rates, will affect the Company's income or the value of its holdings of financial instruments. The objective of market risk management is to manage and control market risk exposures within acceptable parameters, while optimising the return.

All investment transactions are carried out within the guidelines of the Company's Investment Policy.

The Company's exposure to market interest rate relates primarily to its holdings of cash and cash equivalents and its borrowings.

At balance date the Company had the following financial assets exposed to Australian variable interest rate risk that are not designated in cash flow hedges:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash on hand</td>
<td>862</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash at bank</td>
<td>557,094</td>
<td>609,737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>557,956</td>
<td>609,837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial liabilities</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Exposure</td>
<td>557,956</td>
<td>609,837</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following table illustrates the sensitivity of the net result for the year to a reasonably possible change in interest rates of +/- 1% with effect from the beginning of the year. These changes are considered to be reasonably possible based on observation of current market conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>+1%</th>
<th>-1%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash at bank</td>
<td>5,571</td>
<td>(5,571)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Note 12. Related party transactions

Transactions with related parties
Transactions between related parties are on normal commercial terms and conditions no more favourable than to those available to other persons unless otherwise stated.

Receivable from and payable to related parties
There were no trade receivables from or trade payables to related parties at the reporting date.

Loans to/from related parties
There were no loans to or from related parties at the reporting date.

Note 13. Auditors’ Remuneration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>3,550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>3,475</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 14. Post-reporting date events

No adjusting or significant non-adjusting events have occurred between the reporting date and the date of authorisation

Note 15. Entity Details

The registered office of the entity is:
- Ophthalmology Department
- Royal Adelaide Hospital
- Port Road
- Adelaide SA 5000

Note 16. Member’s Guarantee

The Company is incorporated under the Corporations Act 2001 and is a Company limited by guarantee. If the Company is wound up, the constitution states that each member is required to contribute a maximum $1 each towards meeting any outstanding obligations of the entity. At 30 June 2018, the total amount that members of the Company are liable to contribute if the Company wound up is $2 (2017: $2).
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INCOME AND EXPENDITURE STATEMENT
FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>REVENUE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations and gifts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monetary</td>
<td>230,516</td>
<td>220,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Monetary</td>
<td></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequests and Legacies</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade</td>
<td>146,289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Australian</td>
<td>219,650</td>
<td>325,474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other overseas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>3,597</td>
<td>3,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>319,601</td>
<td>110,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue for International Political or Religious Adherence Promotion Programs</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL REVENUE</strong></td>
<td>929,653</td>
<td>659,153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **EXPENDITURE**       |       |       |
| International Aid and Development Programs Expenditure |       |       |
| International Programs | 395,673 | 215,386 |
| Program Support Costs | 75,822  | 30,451 |
| Community Education   |       |       |
| Fundraising Costs     |       |       |
| Public                | 264,789 | 81,554 |
| Government, multilateral and private | - | - |
| Accountability and Administration | 205,254 | 239,665 |
| Non-Monetary Expenditure |       |       |
| **Total International Aid and Development Programs Expenditure** | 941,538 | 567,056 |
| International Political or Religious Adherence Promotion Programs Expenditure |       |       |
| Domestic Programs Expenditure | 10,510 | 75,004 |
| Commercial Activities Expenditure |       |       |
| Other Expenditure     |       |       |
| **TOTAL EXPENDITURE** | 952,047 | 642,060 |
| **EXCESS/(SHORTFALL) OF REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURE** | (22,394) | 17,093 |
SIGHT FOR ALL LIMITED
ABN 62 137 081 193
as trustee for
SIGHT FOR ALL FOUNDATION FUND
ABN 69 964 596 401

Directors’ declaration

In the opinion of the Directors’ of Sight For All Ltd:

1. The consolidated financial statements and notes of Sight For All Ltd are in accordance with the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012, including:
   a. Giving a true and fair view of its financial position as at 30 June 2018 and of its performance for the financial year ended on that date; and
   b. Complying with Australian Accounting Standards – Reduced Disclosure Requirements (including the Australian Accounting Interpretations); and

2. There are reasonable grounds to believe that Sight For All Ltd will be able to pay its debts as and when they become due and payable.

Signed in accordance with a resolution of Directors made pursuant to Section 295(5) of the Corporations Act 2001 and with Section 60.15 of the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Regulation 2013.

On behalf of the Directors

[Signature]
Dr James Muecke AM
Chair

[Signature]
Mr Phil Jaquillard

19/01/2018
Adelaide
Independent Auditor’s Report

To the members of Sight For All Limited as Trustee for Sight For All Foundation Fund

Report on the audit of the financial report

I have audited the financial report of Sight For All Limited as Trustee for Sight For All Foundation Fund which comprises the statement of financial position as at 30 June 2018, the statement of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year then ended, notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies, and the Directors’ Declaration.

In my opinion, except for the effects of the matter described in the Basis of Qualified Opinion section of my report, the accompanying financial report of Sight For All Limited as Trustee for Sight For All Foundation Fund is in accordance with Division 60 of the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Act 2012, including:

(a) giving a true and fair view of the financial position as at 30 June 2018 and of its financial performance for the year then ended; and

(b) complying with Australian Accounting Standards to the extent described in Note 2, and Division 60 of the Australian Charities and Not-for-profits Commission Regulation 2013.

Basis of Qualified Opinion

The Directors of the trustee have determined that it is impracticable to establish control over the collection of cash donations and fundraising revenue prior to entry into its financial records. Accordingly, as the evidence available to me regarding revenue from these sources was limited, my audit procedures in relation to cash donations and fundraising revenue had to be restricted to the amounts recorded in the financial records. I am therefore unable to express an opinion on whether the recorded cash donations and fundraising revenue are complete.

I have conducted my audit in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards. My responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Report section of my report. I am independent of the entity in accordance with the ethical requirements of the Accounting Professional and Ethical Standards Board’s APES 110 Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (the Code) that are relevant to my audit of the financial report in Australia. I have also fulfilled my other ethical responsibilities in accordance with the Code.

I believe that the audit evidence I have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for my opinion.

Emphasis of Matter – Basis of Accounting

I draw attention to the financial report, which describes the basis of accounting. The financial report has been prepared for the purpose of fulfilling the entity’s financial reporting responsibilities under the ACNC Act. As a result, the financial report may not be suitable for another purpose. My opinion is not modified in respect of this matter.

Directors’ Responsibilities

The Directors are responsible for the preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view and have determined that the basis of preparation described in Note 2 to the financial report is appropriate to meet the requirements of the ACNC Act. The Directors’ responsibility also includes such internal control as the Directors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of a financial report that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial report, the Directors are responsible for assessing the entity’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters relating to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Directors either intend to liquidate the entity or to cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Report

My objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial report as a whole is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes my opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of the financial report.

I communicate with the Directors regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that I identify during my audit.

Bruce H Carpenter
Registered Company Auditor No 374687

Level 8, 185 Victoria Square
ADELAIDE SA 5000

Dated: 14 September 2018